ELN SELECTION & IMPLEMENTATION
BEST PRACTICES & PITFALLS

By Terry Graber

Many organiza ons today are
planning to select and deploy
Electronic Laboratory Notebook
(ELN) solu ons to their R&D or‐
ganiza ons. Solu ons are ex‐
pected to replace exis ng de‐
partmental systems and in most
cases will replace paper note‐
books with a searchable reposi‐
tory of R&D informa on and
corporate intellectual property.
The ELN promises to save infor‐
ma on in legible, searchable
form while elimina ng the col‐
lec on, scanning and storage of
paper notebooks. Some organi‐
za ons even eliminate the wit‐
nessing process since the ELN
system can keep legally defensi‐
ble records and audit trails
showing exactly when infor‐
ma on was known and reduced
to prac ce. This series of ar ‐
cles addresses some best prac‐
ces and pi alls o en encoun‐
tered by organiza ons through‐
out the lifecycle of an ELN imple‐
menta on.
Step I: Establish a Strategic
Vision for the ELN
Best PracƟce: Before star ng
the ELN selec on process, devel‐
op a strategic three to five year
vision of the role of the ELN in
the organiza on and how it fits
with other systems that will be
present such as workflow man‐
agement, document manage‐
ment, laboratory informa on

management, and scien fic data man‐
agement systems and repositories.
Your ELN solu on will likely fit on top
these systems and e them together.
It may also be very important for fu‐
ture considera on to determine the
value of integra on among the ELN
and these systems. Be sure this stra‐
tegic vision is shared by senior man‐
agement from R&D and IT.

Develop a strategic vision of the
ELN, how it fits with other
informatics systems, and how to use
it to optimize R&D workflows.
Piƞall: Avoid jumping into the ELN
world before you know how the ELN
must fit within your organiza on over
the long run. Unlike some other so ‐
ware systems, the ELN should be a
long term investment in preserving
your intellectual property and
boos ng the produc vity of your or‐
ganiza on. Jumping in too soon will
produce a lot of ques ons down‐
stream related to use of your exis ng
systems and may delay or derail ap‐
proval and use of your selected ELN
system.

Understand the types of scien fic
informa on that will be recorded
in the ELN and the intra and inter‐
departmental interac ons and
workflows that need to be sup‐
ported or improved. Work with
scien sts from the various target
organiza ons and understand the
informa on they currently record
in paper notebooks and exis ng
systems. Be sure to iden fy the
key intellectual assets of your
company especially the infor‐
ma on used in patent applica‐
ons, patent defense or patent
challenges. List your requirements
and priori ze them iden fying the
requirements that must be ful‐
filled vs. other requirements that
are important or just nice to have
in an ELN solu on. Your priori‐
zed requirements become a solid
founda on for objec ve vendor
evalua on that will withstand fur‐
ther scru ny when solici ng fund‐
ing and when making trade‐oﬀs in

“What ResultWorks
accomplished in two months
would have taken us two years
to do on our own.”

Step II: Define Requirements
Best Prac ce: Form a core team of
representa ves from R&D and IT and
define your business requirements
prior to entertaining specific ELN ven‐
dor demos.

future implementa on hurdles.
An independent consultant may
be very helpful at this stage to in‐
ject experience into the process,
to speed the approach, and to bal‐
ance the input from the stakehold‐
ers.

Pi all: Many organiza ons invite
ELN vendors to demonstrate their
solu ons before defining their own
requirements. While vendor demos
are useful to learn what to expect
from available ELN solu ons, con‐
duc ng demos too early can lead
you to define requirements that the
vendor solu ons can perform in‐
stead of focusing on what your or‐
ganiza on needs. This also leads
organiza ons toward a solu on that
looks good but may not provide the
best overall value. Too o en, favor‐
ite solu ons evolve based on the
vendors that have the most appeal‐
ing looking user interface, the
friendliest sales team or the most
interes ng bells‐and‐whistles fea‐
tures.

Step III: Select an ELN Solu on
Best Prac ce: A er defining your
ELN requirements, it is me to select
the solu on that will best meet your
unique requirements and available
funds. First, you must determine
which ELN vendors are best suited
to your types of R&D workflows and
the footprint of your ELN solu on.
Some vendors are be er at Syn‐

the c Chemistry while others excel
in Biology. Some vendors have high‐
ly configurable rela onal database
oriented solu ons while others focus
more on documents. A er iden fy‐
ing the vendors having solu ons that
fit your needs, consider narrowing
the list through a Request For Pro‐
posal (RFP) process where you test
their ability to meet your require‐
ments while learning about their in‐
dividual pricing plans. Also consider
contac ng exis ng customers for
each vendor to learn where the ven‐
dor excels and where they may re‐
quire more a en on or oversight.
Use the RFP and customer refer‐
ences to create a short list of vendor
solu ons, then invite these vendors
to demonstrate their proposed solu‐
on to your team of stakeholder rep‐
resenta ves. Evaluate the vendor
demos based upon their ability to
meet your cri cal and high priority
requirements. This set of criteria‐
based selec on ac vi es provides a
deep and thorough analysis leading
to consensus among your stakehold‐
er teams and support from execu ve
level management.
Pi all: Too o en organiza ons se‐
lect vendor solu ons based on
demonstra ons, trade show visits,
user group mee ngs
and recommenda‐
ons from people
within their network.
While these are all
good sources of infor‐
ma on, this selec on
process doesn’t stand
up to execu ve level
scru ny and o en
lacks the execu ve
funding and support
needed to launch and

sustain a broad strategic ini a ve like
an ELN. Selec ng an ELN solu on in
this way also leads to a lack of trust
and support among the stakeholder
groups who were not involved in de‐
veloping the selec on criteria and
gathering the solu on informa on.
This can be disastrous at the funding
approval stage or later, when stake‐
holder teams are expected to accept
a solu on that may not fully match
their expecta ons.
Step IV: Implement the ELN ‐
Scope and Func onal Defini on
Best Prac ce: A er selec ng your
ELN solu on, the next step is to de‐
fine exactly how that solu on should
be tailored to meet the needs of your
organiza on. No vendor solu on will
do everything exactly as you envi‐
sioned. Decisions at this stage can
significantly aﬀect both your imple‐

Define how the ELN solution
should be tailored to meet the
needs of your organization.

menta on costs and dura on so
you’ll need to be careful in order to
a ain the best value for your budget
and schedule. Ini al decisions should
balance the level of customiza on
versus configura on. Customiza on
will yield more of what you expect
but may take much longer to develop
and will cost much more ini ally and
over the long‐run. You should expect
almost all system integra on work to
require coding/customiza on. One
of the key configura on tasks will be

to iden fy experiment forms or tem‐
plates for scien sts to record their
experimental informa on. Your sci‐
en sts may iden fy numerous tem‐
plates for capturing and recording
their informa on but you’ll typically
want to keep this down to ten or
fewer overall.
The best way to iden fy the highest
value func ons is to conduct a thor‐
ough solu on pilot. Start with your
user requirements then take the
proposed solu on from the vendor
selec on step and refine it as a
star ng point for user evalua on.
Configure a few experiment tem‐
plates and workflows as well as the
search interface. Use the vendor
evalua on team plus a few more
user representa ves to u lize the
system for a few weeks and iden fy
what works well and what should be

Stakeholders and vendors
appreciate a well executed pilot
that optimizes their time -“This
was the largest and most
organized pilot effort we have
ever been a part of.”
enhanced. Collect and manage a
priori zed set of change requests
from the pilot user community and
consider working with the vendor to
make mid‐course configura on ad‐
justments. If you plan to integrate
the ELN with some of your exis ng
systems, select the ones with the
highest priority and highest risk and
build prototype solu ons for them.
Most important is to document your
findings and decisions within a func‐
onal specifica on. Conduc ng a
thorough solu on pilot enables you

to rapidly assess the most important
func onal requirements for your
system before commi ng to a large
implementa on project. The re‐
sul ng func onal specifica on ena‐
bles you to work with the vendor to
define a firm defini on of scope and
cost for solu on implementa on. If
the pilot is well planned and ghtly
managed, it op mizes the me of
the stakeholders as well as the ven‐
dor. As one vendor remarked, “This
was the largest and most organized
pilot eﬀort we have ever been a part
of.”
Func onal Defini on Pi all #1:
Most vendors today will tout the
highly configurable nature of their
ELN system. This leads some organi‐
za ons to move immediately from
solu on selec on into implementa‐
on with plans to adjust the system
as needed later on. While many
ELNs are highly configurable, this
thinking can lead to low user adop‐
on and large cost overruns because
the ini ally deployed system has on‐
ly minimal refinement and buy‐in
from the stakeholder community.
Func onal Defini on Pi all #2:
Some organiza ons will skip the
func onal specifica on and simply
subs tute a list of enhancements or
change requests from the pilot
phase. These enhancement lists are
o en too vague leading to costly
budget and schedule overruns. The
vendor may sa sfy the list but the
users may not accept the vendor’s
interpreta on of the solu on.
Spending the me to create a func‐
onal specifica on complete with
user interfaces, workflows and sup‐
por ng descrip ve text helps form
shared understanding up front. This
func onal spec can be changed if

needed but remains the basis for
scope defini on between the user
community and the vendor.

A well executed pilot leads to
early results- “Researchers are
already more productive getting
experiments performed.”
This is one of the most important
steps in an ELN implementa on.
Make sure you have leadership and
experience to guide and manage the
stakeholders and the vendor through
the pilot ac vi es. Doing so can re‐
sult in early wins for the implementa‐
on and a stakeholder community
who is eager to use the new system.
Step V: Install & Deploy the ELN
Best Prac ce: A er defining your
func onal scope you’ll want the ven‐
dor to configure and possibly custom‐
ize the system to meet the specifica‐
on. You should confirm the system
is opera ng as specified and should
perform valida on (if GxP) or ac‐
ceptance tes ng prior to deployment.
Most ELN configura ons or customi‐
za ons are not trivial so you should
plan for at least two itera ons of ad‐
justments to the system as delivered
by the vendor. The customer refer‐
ence checks performed earlier can
help you plan your itera on cycles
based on the quality of the vendor
deliverables. Even with a high‐quality
vendor implementa on team, you
should expect your user community
to define some addi onal enhance‐
ments that are deemed “cri cal” to
successful deployment. Be sure to

use the vendor to help install and
configure the system and to train
your System Administrators. Your IT
people should observe the vendor
installing the system in a develop‐
ment environment, then switch
roles for the test/valida on environ‐
ment. A er this step, your own IT
people should be able to install the
system in the produc on environ‐
ment but you should plan for some
performance tuning assistance with
the vendor. Depending on the com‐
plexity of your system, you should
plan for ½ day of hands‐on ELN
training for day‐to‐day users with
follow‐on support furnished by es‐
tablished expert users. Your pilot
users and test team can become
local expert users in support of the
broader user community.
Deployment Pi all #1: Ge ng the
ELN system right for ini al deploy‐
ment is a diﬃcult balancing act. Us‐
er representa ves will find new
problems that “must” be fixed and
some of them will strive for perfec‐
on. This level of ini al user sa s‐
fac on can introduce significant de‐
lays and cost overruns. In order to
start earning a benefit from your
ELN investment, the solu on needs
to be deployed at a point when it is
“good enough” to be used produc‐
vely. The best way to avoid this
pi all is to have the project team
organized with suﬃcient oversight

enabling user complaints to be esca‐
lated with business decisions made
as to the cost/benefit of the re‐
quested changes.
Deployment Pi all #2: Customers
are o en too op mis c about the
amount of me and cost associated
with ELN customiza ons and inte‐
gra on of a vendor ELN to their ex‐
is ng systems. Vendor sales teams
are adept at making customiza on
and integra on seem easy and o en
have examples of other customers
where similar work has already been
done. However, customiza on and
integra on o en requires a high de‐
gree of exper se with the vendor’s
system as well as the customer’s
systems. Customiza on work re‐
quires joint vendor‐customer plan‐
ning, coordina on, prototyping,
communica on, and test‐fix cycles.
This is o en underes mated and if
ed to the ini al rollout, can severe‐
ly impact the deployment schedule.

Conclusion
Implementa on of an ELN is a long
term investment in capturing, pro‐
tec ng and leveraging your collec‐
ve R&D knowledge and corporate
intellectual property. Building the
right founda on through a strategic
plan, high‐level user requirements
and specific func onal requirements
is the key to selec ng and deploying

a solu on that provides the best re‐
turn on your investment. ResultWorks
has successfully led numerous clients
and vendors to success through this
methodology and we welcome the
opportunity to help with your needs
related to ELNs and other R&D infor‐
ma cs systems.

“Overall I think the process was
excellent. I was particularly
impressed by how ResultWorks
was able to get the team to reach
consensus although not everyone
agreed initially. ”
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